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Abstract
Electroretinography is an important objective procedure that is used to assess the outer retina and follow the
progression of and recovery from retinal disorders. This procedure is more sensitive than other diagnostic
techniques, such as ophthalmoscopy, for determining subtle or early alterations in the outer retina.
Electroretinography cannot, however, assess vision because an electroretinograpn (ERG) may be normal in
dogs and cats with cortical blindness or early stages of glaucoma. If retinal dysfunction is known or suspected,
an ERG may be necessary. This two-part presentation provides general practitioners with information about
this relatively noninvasive electrodiagnostic procedure in order to assist them in assessing the need for referral
to a veterinary ophthalmologist or neurologist. Part I reviews the morphologic and physiologic characteristics
of the retina; Part II will examine electroretinographic technique, interpretations, and indications.
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FOCAL POINT 
Electroretinography is indicated 
when retinal dysfunction must be 
confirmed or ruled out. 
KEY FACTS 
Electroretinography is more 
sensitive than other diagnostic 
techniques in determining subtle 
or early alterations in the outer 
retina, p. 343. 
Although it cannot assess vision, 
an electroretinogram can assist 
practitioners in evaluating the 
cause of blindness, p. 343. 
Rods outnumber cones in 
canine and feline retinas, p. 344. 
The electroretinogram is a mass 
response that measures the 
summation of the changes of 
membrane potentials in the entire 
retina, p. 348. 
The pathways of rods and cones 
must be evaluated separately, 
p.348. 
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Electroretinography is an important objective procedure that is used to as­sess the ou ter retina and follow the progression of and recovery from retinal disorders. This procedure is more sensitive than other diagnostic 
techniques, such as ophthalmoscopy, for determining subde or early alterations 
in the outer retina. Electroretinography cannot, however, assess vision because 
an electroretinogram (ERG) may be normal in dogs and cats with cortical 
blindness or early stages of glaucoma. rf retinal dysfunction is known or sus­
pected, an ERG may be necessary. This rwo-part presentation provides general 
practitioners with information about this relatively noninvasive e1ectrodiagnos­
tic procedure in order to assist them in assessing the need for referral to a vet­
erinary ophthalmologist or neurologist. Part I reviews the morphologic and 
physiologic characteristics of the retina; Part II will examine electroretino­
graphic technique, interpretations, and indications. 
MORPHOLOGIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RETINA 
The retina has 10 layers that can be identified on histologic examinatio n 
(Figure 1).1 The following brief discussion reviews these layers from the outside 
(i.e. , closer to sclera) inward. 
The retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) consists of a layer of flat polygonal 
cells located berween the choroid and the photoreceptor layer (Figure 1) . Be­
cause the RPE adheres more closely to the choroid than to the remaining reti­
nal tissue, there may be a space berween the RPE and the photoreceptor layer 
(the remnant of the optic vesicle). Most ret,inal detachments or separations oc­
cur in this so-called subretinal space, which actually is an intraretinal space. 
The RPE ce'lls have several important functions, including the transport of nu­
trients from the choroid to the outer layers of the retina, phagocytosis of outer 
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segments of photoreceptors 
as they are shed, and main­
tenance of retinal attach­
ment by creating a gradient 
for the fluid that flows from 
the sub retinal space. The vil­
lous cytoplasmic processes of 
the RPE cells surround the 
photorecepwrs, insulate 
them from bright light, and 
increase their individual sen­
sitivity to light. The RPE 
cells usually are densely pig­
mented but are devoid of 
pigment in the dorsal region 
of the RPE overlying the 
choroidal tapetum. In dogs 
and cats, the tapetum lu­
cidum is a cellular structure 
that is located within the 
choroid (external to the reti­
na) and that ref1ects light 
back through the retina. 
The reflected llight results in 
greater stimulation of the 
photoreceptors, thereby en­
hancing night vision. 
The remaining nine retinal 
layers represent the neurosen­
sory portion of the retina. 
The photoreceptor layer con­
tains the inner and outer seg­
mentS of rod and cone pho­
to receptors (Figure 1). These 
segments are closely packed 
together para lid to the in­
coming light in a radial £lsh­
ion. Rods are narrower and 
longer than cones, except ,in 
the central retina. The outer 
segments of rods and cones 
contain light-absorbing pig­
mented molecules (rhodopsin 
in rods) located in disk­
IPl 
INL 
ELM 
membrane 
Figure 1-5chematic diagram of the cell types and histologic 
layers in the retina. Bruch's membrane (basement membrane 
of the retinal pigment epithelium [RPE]) and the edge of the 
vitreous are also shown. The basic relationship between rod 
(R) and cone (C) photo receptors as well as bipolar (B), hori­
zontal (H), amacrine (Am), interplexiform (f), displaced 
amacrine (DA), and ganglion (G) cells is depicted. Note that 
the Muller cell (M) extends almost the entire width of the 
retina; the apical processes of the Muller cell form the exter­
nallimiting membrane (EUvf). Astrocytes (As) are found 
primarily in the nerve fiber layer (NFL). GCL = ganglion cell 
layer, lLM = internal1imiting membrane, INL = inner nucle­
ar layer, IPL = inner plexiform 'layer, IS = inner segment of 
photoreceptor cells, ONL = outer nuclear layer, OPL = outer 
plexiform layer, as = outer segment of photoreceptor cells. 
(From Blanks ]C: Morphology of the retina, in Ryan 5] (ed): 
Retina, yol 1, cd 2. 5t. Louis, CV Mosby Co, 1994, p 39. 
Reprinted with permission.) 
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periphery. \ Disease of the rods 
and cones is prominent in 
dogs and cats with primary 
inherited degenerat,ions of 
the retina (e.g., progressive 
retinal atrophy).(' 
The external limiting 
membrane is composed of 
tight junctions located be­
tween extensions of Muller 
cells; it separates the inner 
segments and the nuclei of 
the photo receptors (Figures 1 
and 2). The outer nuclear 
layer consists of rows of pho­
toreceptor nuclei. The cen­
tral retina has the greatest 
number of these rows, which 
gradually become thinner in 
the peripheral retina as the 
density of rods and cones de­
creases. 5 The axons of the 
rods and cones and the den­
drites of cells of the inner nu­
clear layer form the outer 
plexiform layer (Figure 1). 
The nuclei of bipolar, ama­
ctine, horizontal, interplexi­
form, and Muller cells are lo­
cated in the inner nuclear 
layer (Figure 1). Muller cells, 
which are glial cells tbat pro­
vide nutrition and support 
for the retina, are elongated, 
branching cells that extend 
from the internal limiting 
membrane to beyond the ex­
ternal limiting membrane 
and fill almost a1l extracellu­
lar space between neurons. 
Horizontal, bipolar, ama­
crine, and interplexiform 
cells are neurons that are 
connected to each other and 
shaped, double-sided membranes (Figure 2).2 Rods out­ that interconnect photoreceptors. The axons of amacrine 
number cones in dogs and cats.'':' The number of rods is and bipolar cells synapse with dendrites of ganglion cells 
greatest toward the periphery of the retina; and the num­ in the inner plexiform layer (Figure 1). 
ber of cones is greatest in the area centraLis of the central The ganglion cell layer, which contains retinal gan­
retina, which provides better visual acuity.l,4 In cats, the glion and neuroglial cells (Figure 1), is the innermost 
ratio of rods to cones is as low as 11: 1 in the area cen­ cellular layer of the retina. This single layer of cells is 
tralis; however, the ratio reaches plateaus of about 65: ~ in sparse except in the area cenrralis, where it can be two to 
the periphery and 100: 1 near the ora serrata: In general, three byers thick.5 Axons of ganglion cells course toward 
the density of neurons in all layers decreases toward the the optic nerve head in the nerve fiber layer (Figure 1). 
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Figure 2-Schcmatic drawing of the functioning pam of a 
photoreceptor cell. Nore how the orientation differs from 
that shown in Figure 1. (From Guyton AC: Textbook of 
lvledical Physiology, ed 7. Philadelphia, WB Saunders Co, 
1986, p 712. Reprimed with permission.) 
The basement membrane of Muller cells forms the in­
nermost layer of the retina, which is the internal limit­
ing membrane (Figure 1). 
In dogs and cats, the retina has a holangiotic vascu­
lar pattern that accommodates direct blood supply to 
most of the sensory retina. In cats, three pairs of cil­
ioretinal arteries and veins originate around the periph­
ery of the optic disk. In dogs, 15 ro 20 cilioretinal ar­
teries and three to four major veins radiate from the 
optic disk. Additional smaller veins join the larger veins 
on the optic disk of dogs. The larger vessels arc around 
the area centralis, thereby leaving what appears on oph­
thalmoscopic examination to be a vessel-free zone; in 
reality, however, a capillary nerwork is present. In dogs. 
the major retinal arteries and veins lie in the nerve fiber 
layer and ganglion cell layer and usually do not bulge 
into the vitreous body.' Two dense vascular plexuses are 
formed by the smaller arterioles, capillaries, and 
venules: an inner vascular plexus located ,in the gan­
glion cell layer and an outer vascular plexus located be­
tween the inner nuclear layer and the outer plexiform 
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Figure 3-T his normal Rash electroretinogram of a cat shows 
the negative a-wave (a) and the positive b-wave (b) as well as 
the afternegativity. The positive c-wave is not visible on this 
recording. The amplitude (1) and implicit time (2) of the b­
wave are indicated. The b-wave ampntude is measured from 
the peak of the a-wave ro the peak of the b-wave. The implic­
it time is the time from the light flash (0 msec) ro the b-wave 
peak. OsciliatOlY potemials are responsible for the notching 
of the b-wave peak. 
layer/ Berween these rwo plexuses lies a third rudimen­
tary vascular plexus in the inner plexiform <layer.? The 
bilaminar vascular pattern disappears toward the ora 
serrata, with only one vascular plexus in the ganglion 
cell and inner plexiform layers. ? Near the optic disk 
(peripapillary area), a supplementary capillary plexus is 
present in the thickened nerve fiber layer.? Blood vessels 
are completely lacking in the outer layers of the retina 
(i.e., from the outer nuclear layer up to and including 
the RPE).7 Therefore, these layers receive oxygen and 
nutrients primarily through diffusion from the choroid. 
If retinal detachment occurs, such diffusion to the pho­
toreceptors subsides and the retinal cells atrophy. 
PHYSIOLOGIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RETINA 
Because rods function more effectively than do cones 
in low or scotopic illumination, the rods are well suited 
for night vision. They produce considerably lower visu­
al acuity (resolution) in several shades of gray; however, 
rods are useful for motion detection. In comparison, 
cones are useful for vision during daylight or photopic 
illumination and can rapidly adapt to repetitious stim­
uli; however, cones are less sensitive to light and there­
fore do not respond to low levels of iHumination. 
Cones are responsible for color vision. In addition, be­
cause of the minimal degree of convergence found in 
the neural connections with inner retinal layers, cones 
can provide better resolution than rods can. Because 
only rods can function at scotopic levels of illumination 
and cones do not respond to these levels, color vision is 
minimal in very dim light. In contrast, cones can func-
RETINAL VASCULATURE • RETINAL DETACHMENT. ROD AND CONE FUNCTION 
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Figure 4-Flicker-fusion frequency (1 flash/sec ~ J Hz) as a func­
rion of lighr inrensiry of rhe srimulus (log-fr-L; unirs of luminance: 
1 foor-Iamberr [fr-Ll = 3.426 candelas/m 2 [cd/m 2]) in rhe rerinal 
developmenr of (AJ conrrol dogs and (BJ dogs wirh early rerinal de­
generarion (ad). The flicker-fusion frequency is defined as the fre­
quency of rhe flickering lighr ar which flickers are perceived ro fuse 
inro a consranrly illuminared lighr. (AJ In young dogs, flicker re­
sponses can be elicired by high-inrensiry srimuli only and rhe curve 
comains whar is referred ro as rhe cone branch. By 30 days of age, 
rhe curve is biparrtre, wirh a rod branch ar lower lighr inrensiries 
and an angle or break poinr between rhe rod and cone branches, 
Wirh rim e, peak fusion frequencies increase ar each inrensiry level 
and rhe break poinr shifrs roward rhe lefr. (BJ Dogs wirh erd have a 
biparrire curve, bur rhe break poinr berween rhe rod and cone 
branches is displaced roward rhe righr on rhe inrensiry axis. The rod 
branch never marures and is losr by 89 days of age. The cone 
branch degenerares slowly, and responses in older affecred animals 
(103 ro 285 days of age) can only be recorded by using maximum 
lighr inrensiries. For comparison, flicker-fusion dara for Norwegian 
elkhounds wirh rod dysplasia (rdJ are included. In dogs wirh rhis 
disease, rhe rod branch can nor be recorded and rhe cone branch is 
normal. (From Acland GM, Aguirre GO: Rerinal degenerarion in 
rhe dog: IV, Early rerinal degenerarion [erdJ in Norwegian 
elkhounds. Exp Eye Res 44(4):501 , 1987. Reprinred wirh permis­
sion. Compararive dara for rod dysplasia obrained from Aguirre 
GD: Rerinal degenerarion in rhe dog: I. Rod dysplasia. Exp Eye Res 
26(3):233-253, 1978.) 
tion and rods become saturated at photopic levels of il­
lumination, thereby making color vision possible. 
Cones contain pigments that absorb and respond 
best to light energy within a narrow segment of the vis­
ible light spectrum (wavelength of about 400 to 700 
nm). Several studies suggest the presence of two types 
of cones in the retina of dogs and cats, with maximum 
absorptive sensitivities in the violet and yellow-green 
spectra.S- II 
When the retina is subjected to dark environments, 
cations (primarily Na' and Ca2.,) continually leak ~rom 
the extracellular space into the outer photoreceptor seg­
ment through light-sensitive cation channels. At the 
same time, Na' and Ca2' are pumped from the inside of 
the inner photoreceptor segment to maintain the ionic 
concentration gradient. The absorption of photons by 
pigment (e,g., rhodopsin) in disk membranes causes 
the closure of light-sensitive cation channels in the cell 
membrane. Such channel closure decreases the amount 
of cations that are leaking into the outer segment and 
hyperpolari2es the photoreceptor cell (i,e., more nega­
tive membrane potent,ial) because cations continue to 
be pumped from the inner segment. This transforma­
tion of light into electric current is caUed phototrans­
duction, 12 After phototransduct,ion occurs, a series of 
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TABLE I 
Conditions That Favor the Isolation of Responses 
Response ofRods Re,ponse ofCones 
Adaptation to dark Adaptation to light 
Weak stimuli Intense stimuli 
Low flicker rate H igh fl icker rare 
events that involve excitation and inhibition of various 
neural cells takes place within the retina. The recorded 
summation of all these changes of electrical membrane 
potentials in the entire retina as a funerion of time is 
the ERG (Figute 3). Because both rod and cone path­
ways contribute ro an ERG, the responses of rods and 
cones must be considered separately ro evaluate retinal 
dysfunction. The following facrors must be consid­
ered. 13 
First, rods and cones have different speerral sensitivi­
ties. Rods are most sensitive to green (506 nm in dogs 
and 501 nm in cats), whereas cones are most sensitive 
to violet (429 to 435 nm in dogs and 450 nm in cats) 
and yellow-green (555 nm in dogs and cats) .8-1I.1 4 Clini­
cally, longer wavelengths (e.g., red) are used for evaluat­
ing the physiologic responses of cones and shorter 
wavelengths (e.g., blue) for evaluating the responses of 
rods, even though the overlapping spectral sensitivities 
of rods and cones make a differentiation with light of 
different wavelengths almost impossible. 
The maximum sensitivity of rods is much greater 
than that of cones. Because the maximum sensitivity of 
rods requires adaptation to total dark, the light levels 
that are used to deteer the responses of rods are lower 
than the 'levels needed to detect the responses of cones. 
The sensitivity of rods decreases when background il­
lumination is added. In contrast, cones can adapt to ad­
ditional light faster and can continue to maintain the 
same degree of sensitivity. Adaptation to light depends 
on the ability of the photoreceptor to reopen light-sen­
sitive cation channels by decreasing Cal'intracdlular 
concentration in the photoreceptor cells. Such feed­
back, which is often referred to as Cal. feedback, is be­
lieved to be accelerated in cones and not in rods. 12 
Rods and cones vary in the way they respond to flick­
ering light. 11 The frequency of flickering light at which 
the flickers are perceived to fuse into a constandy illu­
minated light is called flicker-fusion frequent)!. 1(, If the 
flicker-fusion frequencies are recorded as a function of 
light intensity, a flicker fusion response curve is ob­
tained (Figure 4).17. 18 Rods lose the ability to respond to 
individual flickers of light at a much lower frequency 
(below 20 Hz) than do cones. The flicker-fusion re­
sponse curve ,is normally bipartite; that is, flicker-fusion 
frequencies of rods occur at lower light intensities and 
those of cones at higher light intens,ifies. Clinically, 
flicker-fusion tests further characterize rod and cone 
function. 
The conditions that favor the isolation of rod and 
cone responses are summarized in Table I. 
SUMMARY 
Familiarity with the structures of the retina and an 
understanding the funerions of cones and rods are es­
sential when evaluating diagnostic ERGs. Part I of this 
two-part presentation provides practitioners with the 
knowledge required to examine the retina; the indica­
tions for and technique of performing an ERG as well 
as its interpretation are discLlssed in Part II. 
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ARTICLE #6 CE TEST 
The arricle you have read qualifies for 1.5 con­
tace hours of Continuing Education Credit from 
the Auburn University College of Veterinary 
I"'!edicine. Choose only the one best answer to each 
of the following questions; then mark your an­
swers on the test form inserted in Compendium. 
I. 	 Retinal dcrachmenc leads to degenerarion of photOre­
cepror cells primarily because 
a. 	 rhe rods and cones are mechanically damaged . 
b. 	 blood flow rhrough rhe rerinal blood vessels of rhe 
derached rerina decreases . 
c. 	 rhe rods and cones are more exposed ro light. 
d. 	oxygen and nutrient diffusion from rhe choroid de­
creases. 
2. 	 'Which of the following srarements abour phororecep­
ror cells is false? 
a. 	 The outer segmenrs of rods and cones conrain 
lighr-abso rbing molecules. 
b. 	 Progressive rerinal atrophy primarily affecrs pho­
rorecepror cells. 
c. 	 Inner segrl1enrs can be found in rods bur nor In 
cones. 
d. 	Rods are usually narrower and longer than cones. 
3. 	 'Which of rhe following sraremenrs abour RPE is rrue? 
a. 	 RPE cells rransport nurrients from rhe choroid ro 
rhe ou rer layers of rhe rerina. 
b. 	 The porencial space between rhe RPE and rhe pho­
rorecepror layer is known as rhe subretinaL space. 
c. 	 RPE cells are normally devoid of pigment over rhe 
choroidal raperum. 
d. 	 all of rhe above 
4. 'Which 	sra rement abour rhe flicker-fusion response IS 
incorrecr? 
a. 	 Flicker-fusion frequencies change wirh lighr incensity. 
b. 	 Rods respond bener to flickering lighr above 20 
Hz. 
e. 	 Flicker-fusion frequencies of rods are recorded ar 
low light incensities. 
d. 	 Flicker-fusion tesrs are clinically useful to characrer­
ize rhe function of rods and cones . 
5. 	 Which of the following staremenrs abour the retina is 
incorrecr? 
a. 	 Rods ournumber cones in dogs and cars. 
b. 	 The number of rods is grearesr roward rhe periph­
ery of rhe retina, whereas rhe number of cones is 
grearesr in rhe area centralis. 
e. 	 I n cats, the ratio of cones ro rods is about 11: 1 in 
rhe area central is and 65 :1 in rhe periphery of the 
rerina. 
d. 	The density of all layers decreases roward the pe­
riphery. 
6. 	Which srarement about the specrral sensitivity of rods 
and cories in dogs a nd cats is rrue? 
a. 	 Rods arc most sensirive to green lighr and cones to 
eirher violer or yellow-green light. 
b. 	 The spectral sensitiviries of rods and cones overlap . 
e. 	 Rods are most sensirive to blue lighr and cones to 
eirher violet or yellow-green light. 
d . a and b 
7. 	 Which of rhe following methods allows rhe clinical 
differentiation of rods and cones? 
a. 	 variarion of flicker rares 
b. 	 adaprarion ro lighr and dark 
e. 	 variarion in lighr intensity of the srimulus 
d . 	all of rhe above 
8. 'Which 	of rhe following sraremencs abour Muller cells 
is rrue? 
a. 	 The nuclei of Muller cells are locared in rhe inner 
nuclear layer. 
b. 	 Muller cells form rhe exrernallimiring membrane. 
e. 
d. 
9. W 
an 
a. 
b. 
e. 
d. 
10. 	W 
ror 
a. 
b. 
e. 
d. 
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c. 	 Muller cells have nuuirive and supporrive func­
nons. 
d. 	 all of the above 
9. 	 Which of rhe following srarements abour rhe canine 
and feline rerina is false? 
a. 	 The rerina consisrs of rhe RPE and rhe nine layers 
rhat form rhe neurosensory ponion of rhe rerina. 
b. 	 Mosr of rhe sensory rerina receives a direcr blood 
supply. 
c. 	 The inner nuclear layer conrains rhe nuclei of rhe 
rerinal ganglion cel.ls. 
d. 	The axons of rhe rerinal ganglion cells are locared 
in rhe nerve fiber layer. 
10. 	\1Vhich of rhe following srarements abour phororecep­
ror cells is uue? 
a. 	 Rods funcrion more effecrively in scoropic illumi­
narIOn. 
b. 	 Cones provide be.rrer visual acuiry. 
c. 	 Rods can rapidly adapr ro repeared srimuli. 
d. 	 a and b 
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Dermatoses (continued from page 283) 
8. 	Epirheliouopism of arypical lymphocyres is parhog­
nomonic for which of rhe following diseases? 
a. 	 cmaneous T-cell lymphoma 
b. 	 vasculiris 
c. 	 SLE 
d. 	 lymphomaroid granulomarosis 
9. 	 Curaneous vasculiris may be associared with 
a. 	 neoplasms. 
b. 	drug reacrions . 
c. 	 infectious diseases. 
d. 	 all of rhe above 
10. Which 	of the following sraremenrs abour anrinuclear 
antibody resrs is ulle? 
a. 	 They musr be interprered wirh camion. 
b. 	 Low rirers can be presenr in old animals. 
c. 	 Low riters may be present in animals wirh varioLls 
diseases. 
d. 	 all of rhe above 
